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STAR OF THE NORTH
THINGS ADCUT TOV.N CCl'STRY.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23. 1965.

On Monday evening last this place was
'iltUed by a fiae shower, cleverly laying
the dost. . ; .

' " '

Th sale of Joha Anspach, jr's property,
in Conyngham township, has been contin-
ued lo tbe ti of September, which will be
on Friday of next week. See ad, in this
week's 'STAR.

" SxykbaI, persons whose names are noi
'printed in the hand-bill- s are expected to ad
'dress the NTob Mountaio Meeting. ! Among
the number we may mention the name of

"VL M. Taicdrt, Eq., of Berwick.

Th Revenue tax on incomes in this dis-'iri- ct,

composed of Luzerne and Sosque
hanna roomies, this year, will amount to

'over 5200 000 Luzerne Union. ,

The facUnies for sealing from the Gov.
"erriment ake not so great as they were some
K'nae ago, fience 'Shoddy have begun steal
1ng from orie another '

.'Coght commences in ihi's place on the
ferst Mooday'ofSep'emb'er a kood lime for

our p'ar'fcms to rei.ew ib'ert subt-cripriou- s to
"HbtSTVa

"Gs Monday of last week a stranger hired
"a horse af.d boggy ot G sough Rciswick, of
this plaice, and forgot to return t he prom-

ised. Hari'3-bilt- e have been siruc"1c offering
s i50 reward Tot the arrest of the thfef and

recovery of the horse and boggy.
. . . .iii

r$oi. PiUR Ekt, of Columbia "co., bas
- ben appointed Senatorial Delegate ; and

Wf Vtt Pinneo, Esq ,'of Montbo'r. Represen

tatite Delega'e, to attend the Democratic
Slate Cooventioo, at Harrisburg oh the 24th
lost. -

. Thc Executive Committee 6f th'e 'Colum-

bia County Agricoitoral Society have dt-'ei- ded

to bold the Annual Fair this year on
the 12th, ISib and lth of October. They
seem to be determined id "make this ' exhi-

bition surpass alt others. This can easily
"be done if the right kind of ipirit prevail
'among all concerned. -

Thr communication trom one df cor Co-

lombia "county boys, in the army 'of West
Virginia will be printed in the nextTsn.
'RsciMicYiTi'L" seems to be getting oot or

humor and patience wiih the maimer in
"which ' Uucle "Sam V boys are beii.g ireat- -

ed. -
Wh't 1 it that an Atolmoni seems lo

tasks more of the negro than he does of
'bis poor while brethern 1 Th' other day

Ve saw a prominent Abolitionist of thi
Vo'wn bid the time of day to an old "shade"
'on lie opposite side of the a thing !

thai be would not thought of doing to

white man. What is a little singular, thia
same 'Ab" once voted the Democratic tick-

et, ontil bethought it necessary in order to

be kyU to vote the blick Repotl.caa ticke:.

The Beivitk Gazelle sa)B "iha sporting
gentry of t.at plice and vicinity are form-

ing a track, within the limits of the Bor-

ough, for the pcrpose of testing the speed
of their horses.1' We presume that when
they get. their animals thoroughly trained,
an invitation will be extended to the
Bloomsburg gentry of the turf, to bring their
H'ctacfc stock" and test the speed and bot-'to- m

of the horses of "Berwick and vicinity.

The Rqttibtkan Tmati seems to be giref! lo
boasting, particularly about his printing bu

sin ess. He haa been telling bis readers
week after week, for the last half dozen
years, about the Urge acquisitions being
constantly made to bis subscription list --
Had be been roiling' them the troth, one
would suppose bis list of subscribers to ex-re- ed

that of the-- Ikrafd or Kexa York Tribune.
But that power pi ess ba3 not yet made its
appearance. We like ro see onr cotempo-rarie- s

prosper, although wib preler better
vide nee of it than rmere toasting.

Old 'BasKs are. fast becoming Na'tonal
&abks Why is this? Is it because the es-

tablishing of these National Banks through-oa- t

lbs fvbole Nonb has a .tendency to
break down thw State Banks ? It would iooit
o. A few days ago we noticed that tbe

'"Bank of Danviire" has changed its title lo
that of tbe "Danvilte National Bank." This
is ona of the safest, a'rrd all times the most
Reliable, Banks in tbe tountry. This insti-

tution stands well at home and abroad;
nd bas always maintained, through storm

and sunshine, while other institutions "we're

toppl'tDg and reeling, a good repntatiou.

TotHC PatROffs ot h Stab. We dis--.

like TBry'totfch to "dun" out patrons, and
we bav refrained from doing so for some
time puBt, but as some of the'Si are very

low in settling tbeir bills, we are compelled
lo put forth this gentle reminder. We have

Considerable amount due os, on out books
fend as we bave obligations to meet, we
trust that those indebted will eithor call and
aetile or remit the amount. We dislike
rending, bills, and we trust none will pro-

crastinate so long as to make this accessary .

The approaching term of Court will afford
a. good opportunity for delinquents to send
or call and pay as.

n .
A womaSj calling herself at one place

lira. Williams and at another Mrs'. Flanders,
tfsrergded 1n swindling several dollars in
money out of the citizens of Danville and
Berwick.' TiOi long since, by representing

. herself to the people as "the widow of an
fQdd Fellow and Mason;- - that she was. a
(meEiber herself of the Rebecca Degree,
and that her second husband who is also

n .Odd Fellow, was in the army' She
told her story weU, and ' from all appear-
ances seemed worthy. of which
the succeeded in . receiving, no doubt in
many places before she was delected as an
impostor. Having been to see her husband,

as she said) who was sick and anable to
help her, net having been paid fer several
pjenths, and-'findin- g her health failing, she
was compeKaJ to a.k a?sistance of the Odd

to enable her to get home. --Her
itory dia't hang together; then1 oa the
ciher ti.'iJ sh? stopped loo olten and e.t

too rr-an-j pli-?- s collectinj coney wher- -

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

Twety-tw- o postoffices were reopened in
the Southern States la; week.

Ths reason why Dr. Mudd, O'Latsjjhlin.
Arnold and Spangler were sent lo .the Dry
Tortugas Mislead ol the Albany Penitentiary,
was for fear of a heabeas corpus to release
them.

Two attempts hate been made to kidnap
George N. Sanders, in Montreal, and bring
biro into the United States. Three of the
kidnappers have been arrested.

BiMsMiv, of the rebel cabinet, who dis-

appeared so mysteriously during Davis'
flight, has arrived in Paris. He is said to
hare provided abondant means beforehand,
in view of the exigency that is now upon
him.

The? rav a novel mode of selling horses
in Buffalo Mr. Upson, of that city, sold a
span of bay mares a few days since at 81,65
per pound. They each' weighed 614 lb.,
and consequently the span netted him
something over $2,000.

Os account of the unheahhiness of f'h'e

White House as a Summer residence, the
Secretary ol the Interior ha issued orders
for obtaining another house for the Presi-
dent tobccupy during the remainder of the
seaside.

Soldiers' widows may be interested on
being informed that a wiJow who remarries
lorteits her claim to a 'pennon from the Gov-

ernment. The widows's children, if there
be any under sixteen years of ace, are enti
led tr a pension trom the day of the widow's
marriage.

Gen. Ben Eutler told the Alexandria ne--
gro convention that the negroes of Norfolk
and PortKmouft would get all thev aked
as sore as two and two make four.

Jcfterson Davis and C. C. Clay, while
taking their walk in the Fortress, the other
day, clasped hands. They were not per-
mitted to speak. Small very md all perse-
cution.

Stone, the Colombo?, Ohio, collector of
Internal Revenue, was a defaulter to the
amount of SH0 000. No matter he was
"royal.'.'

The priuciple of law laid down by old
Chief Justice Hale, may be in
our day: 'If a court martial puts a man to
death in time of peace, the 'officer are guil-
ty of murder."

X man and woman wh'Ie wafking'ori the
railroad track at Beaver were struck by a
locomotive, which tonoed the latter over the
depot 'platform, and threw the former some
disiaitce'in an opposite direction. The wo
man had a leg broken, and rhe man escaped
with slight b'ruiaes.

The "propriety" 61 admitting negroes to
testily '.he Southern courts was exemplified
a? Savannah, Georgia, recently. Seven ne-

groes were arrested for swearing fateely
against a white man, with a view Of sub-
jecting him Co military punishniebt.

The Maine Shoddy-Abolitio- n Republican
State Convention, which met last week, de-
clared flat-foot- ed for nero suffrage. So Tar
every New England State has gone by its
conventions lor ofT ae.for the black and.
as goes New England 60 must po the shoddy

rpariy of Pennsylvania.

Horace Gheklkt's salerr as editor of the
TVztfnf,ha been raited by the stockholders
itotn ,000 a year lo $7 00. When not
oat ol town be uoal!y writes two columns.
Few men, perhaps, would otject to advoca
ting nearo t uffiae, or any o:her "ism," for
that sum.

The Shoddy Abo'iiinn Rspublicara call
theirs the "Uuion party." 1 he only ''Un
ion that can ce discovered about the oartv
judging from the resolutions of their county
conventions and the utterances of their or-

gans and orators, i a orion of colnrn the
mixing of the white az.d black races through
negro suffrage and equality. Yes, it is a
"Union" party, but not a savory mess by
any means.

"An Abolitionist is a Disunionist. A dis-union- ist

is a secesMucist. A secessionist is
a disunionist A disunionist ;s an Abolit-
ionist. There "is not a pariicfe of difference
between 'lltin.'1--An(t- y fofinson, June 2d
1862.

Wild Cat Killed Solomon Boring shot
a large wild cat near Penn Mills Jefferson
count), a fear days since. Tbee ugly var-mini- a'

are exceedingly scarce now in this
State, and are rarely met witb.

The trial of Captain Wiriz has again been
pos poned. There are several fets of charg-
es and speciScationSjUpon one ot which the
prosecutron will decide at the proper time
as that upon which it will base the trial.

Thc custom receipts in New York city
during last week averaged over $600, COO a
day.

Six hundred and fifty persons died in New
York last week, lour hundred and fifty of
whom were children.

Numbers of forged gold checks were yes-
terday discovered in Wall Street, New
York. There were rumors of another bank
defalcation" fn that city.

Robcrt Ridgewat, .of the Richmond
n'Atg,and John S. Barbour, President ol the
Orange and Alexandria Railroad, are candi
dates for Congress in Virginia.

Tht money slolen from tbe Phcenix Bank,
in. New York, is now stated at $275,000.
John H. Earle, one of the parties arrested
for complrcity in the theft, has committed
suicide. -

A colored convention hasbeed in session
at Harrisburg since Wednesday last. The
convention haa decided to petition Congress
for a begio-eqnalit- y amendment to the Con-siitulio- n.

- .

WHkN the radicals carry an election in the
Somb by. fraud and outrage it is all right as
in Tennessee; but, when they are beaten it
is all wrong-- , and is upset as at Richmond.

The sale of barracks, block houses and
other buildings, at Fairlax Station, Virginia,

.has been postponed, application having
been made for them by the Freedman's Bo
reao. It is proposed to establish a colony
of freedmen at that plate.

It is said that since the first day of May
more than five hundred thousand soldiers
have been mustered out of service and paid
off, and that about two hundred thousand
more are either at, or on their way to, their
various State rendezvous, to be mustered
out as soon as their pay rolls are complete-
d- :

Tux Philadelphia papers report that May-
or Henry ot that city has declined the nom-
ination lor a third term of the Mayoralty.
The other Republican candidates for the
nomination are Martin McMichael. Joshua
T. Owen, and Major Flomerfeli If is said
that Henry declined in favor of McMichael,
bnt as the fatter is a favorite of the League
his chances are thought to be slim.

Tfit Maysville (Kentucky) Bulletin says
that between tbe returned Confederate sol-
diers and their late Federate antagonists, a
conciliatory and friendly spirit prevails, and
they meet each other with as much corJiai
ity as if they bad never been engaged in
hostile conflict This feeling is in the high-
est degree commendable, and from its coo-- ;
tinoanca will follow a complete obliteration
of past animosities, and a speedy return to
that harrony wht-- b exutrJ fce'ore the

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
M. TRAUGH, Eq., of Berwick, we
are authorized lo announce, will be

a Candida lor the office of DISTRICT
ATTORNEY, of Columbia County, subject
to the decision of the Democratic County
Convention, which wiU conene in. August
the 28th inst. - Aug. 9, '64. ,

legislativeT- -

WILLIAMSON H. JACOBY, of
a candidae for

to the LEGISLATURE, before the
next Democratic Convention of Columbia
connty, subject to ttie usages of the party.

AneuM 2d, 1865 .

CAN II ID ATE FOR C03IMISSI0NEIL.

JOHN F. FOWLER, of Pine township
been induced, through the earnes

solicitations of his many democratic friend-t- o

offer himself as a candidate for the office
of COUNTY COMMISSI NER, at the

General election, subject to the
decision of the Democratic County Conven
lion, which will convene in August next.

June 14 165 93. pd. '

CANDIDATE FOR C0MJIISSI0XER.

WILLIAM R. DEMOTT, of Madison
bas been induced, through

he solicitations of his many Democratic
friendf, lo authorize us to announce to the
Democracy that he will b a candidate for
COUNTY COMMISSIONER, at the coming
Fall election, subject to the decision ot the
Democratic County Convention.

June 7, 1865 $3.

C INDICATE FOR TREASURER,

JOHN J. STILES, ESQ., of Benton twp.,
the earnest solicitation of his

many Democratic friend, ha been induc-
ed to offer himself as a candidate for the
office of TREASURER of Columbia Coun-
ty, subject t6 the decision of the Demo-
cratic Convention, which will be "held on
the 28th of August next.

Benton. May 22. 1865. S3 pd.

DISSOLUTION OF CoPARtNERSIIIi
NOTICE is hereby aivett that the co-pa'- rtr

erhi) heretofure existing1 between
Na'hani'! D. Kile & Jame F. Kile, doing
business in the upper en d of Columbia cn.,
was mutually dissolved, in March, A. D.
one thousand eight hundred and sixty four.

N. D. Be J. F. Kile.
Jackson. July 12, 1865.

IVJORO PHILLIPS'
Suptr-Phnsiphat- e of Lime. Iiaus?h 4'
Sons Jiaw Hone Phosphate, in arge
anil small quantities, and Pure War-
ranted Lake Salt, at wholesale $ retail.
for sale bt, J. H. HARMAN.

July 31 lobo. Jtupert station- -

Valuable Krcipcs.
Editors of the "Sar," Dear Sirs: With

your permission, 1 wish to say to the read-
ers of your paper tbal 1 will send, by return
mail, to all whd wish it (Ireej a recipe
with full itirections for making and uMnjr a
simple Vegetable Balm, that will effecinallv
remove, in ten days, Pimples, Blotches,
Tan, Frsckle, and ai Impurities of the
Skin, leaving tbe same coll, clear, smooth,
and beautiful.

I will o mail free to'thdse having bald
heads or bare laces simple directions and
information, thai wiil enable them to start
a lull growth of luxuriant bait, whiskers,
or a moustache, ia less than thirty days.

Thee recipes are valuable to both old
and young, and as they are mailed to all
who need' them free of charge, they are
worthy the attention of a'i who prize a
clear, pure skin, or a healthy growth of
hair. All applications answered by return
liiail, without charge.

THOMAS F. CHAPMAN,
Chemist and Perlumer,

No. 831 Broadway, Neve York.
An2u.-- r 9, 1865 2m.

TO COXSIIIUPTIVES.
TIKFERF.RS WITH CONSUMPTION.S ASTHMA, Bronchitis, or any direase

of the Throat or Lungs, will be cheerfully
fnrrished, without charge, with the reme-
dy by the use of which the Rev. Edward
A. Wilson, of Williamsburgb, New York:
was completely restored !o health, after
having suffered several years with that
dread disease. Consumption. To Consump-
tive sufferers, this remedy is worthy of an
immediate trial. It will cOst nothing, and
may be tne means of their perfect restora
lion. Those deiring the same wi'.l please
addre?s Rev. EDWARD A- - WILSON. 165
South Second Street, Williamsburgh, Kings
County, New York.

An""! 2, 1865 6w,

Auditor's Notice
ri'HE ondersigned Auditor, appointed by

the Court of Common Pleas of Colum-
bia county, to distribute the fund in the
hands of the late Sheriff of said county,
ariring from the 6ale of the real estate of
Samuel C. Knckbanm, among the several
lien creditors of the said Samuel C. Krirk-bann- i,

will attend at his office in Blooms-bnra- ,

on FRIDAY the 1st day of SEPT EM
BER next, al 10 o'clock A. M. of said day,
for the purpose of making distribution. All
persons having claims or demands against
the said fund are notified to present them
to the Andi or on that day, or be debarred
Irom coming in for a share of the fund.

C G. BARKLEY, Auditor.
Bloomsburg. A"ane 2, 1865.

CLIU AGENCY.
THE undrfigrieil desires to call atten-

tion ol the publitr to his facilities of obtain-
ing Pension, Bou.Vli" (Local and Govern-
ment) Bounty Latul for Soldier's--

Settlement df officer's Account. &c. Dis-

charged Soldiers oi their heir ran get their

FULL BOUNTIES
ihoii2h generally they have leceived pa rt.
No charges for ihformatirJti, r.ot unless
claim is secured. 1

. Office with E. H. Little Esq., in white
frame building below Exchange Hotel.

C. B. BROCK WAY.
Bloomsburg April 5, 1865 ly.

DISSOLUTION OF
THE heretofore existing

between John K Grotz & Edward Rehr,
trading under the firm of John , K. Grotz &

Co., is this day dissolveC b) mutual con-

sent. All persons having unsettled ac-

counts, either on Book, Note, or Jadgmem,
are requeS'ed td present thrh without de
lay for adjustment. The Tanning bdiiies
will hereafter be continued, in - ad .its
branches, by John K. Grotz & Son, at the
Old Stand, near Bloomsburg.

JOHN K GROTZ & CO.
Bloomnbrira. Ansnsi 2, 1865 -

.

Administrator's Notices
of administration on the estateLETTERS E. Shannon, Iat of Scott

township, Columbia County, deceased,
bare been granted by the Register of said
county, to Wellington H. Ent, residing in
the township and county aforesaid. All
persons having claims against the estate
of the decedent are requested lo present
theai for payment lo the ' administrator ;
and those indebted to tbe estate will make
immediate payment to

WELLINGTON H. ENT,

Court Proclamation.
VI HE RE AS, the Honorable Wm. we'll,

President Judge of the Court of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery,
Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and
Conrtof Common Pleas and OrphansCourt,
in the 26th Judicial District, composed of
the counties of Columbia, Sullivan and Wy-nfVu- n

and ihn Hons Sienhen Baldv and
i John McKeynolds, Asociate Judges ot Co- -

I V ; a k n n n lecnaVl llioir .UPPPHf Kaof.
ing date one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-fiv- e, and to me directed fcr holding a

Coon of Oyer and Terminer, in'd General
Jail delivery, Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
Com. Pleas and Orphans' Court, in Blooms
burg, in the county of Columbia.on the first
Monday, bein the 4th day of Sept. next,
and to continue one week. , t

Notice is hereby given to the Coroner, the
Jutics of ihn Peace and Constables ol the
said County of Columbia, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at f0 o'-

clock in the forenoon ol said day, with their
records, inquisitions and other remembran-
ces to do those tnings which to tbeir offices
appertain to be done. And those that are
bound by recognizes, to prosecute againM
V.J nrimnara. I. li a I. , urn nl ma V be ill the Jail'"v v i w v j -

of said ol Columbia, to be then and
there to prosecme then as snail oe just, ju-
rors are requested to be punctual in their
attendance, agreeably to their, notice, dated
ut Rlnnmchnra ihn 2fi h dav of Julv. ill the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixiy-filt- h and in the eighty-nint- h year
of the Independence of the United StateH of
America. (.God save the Commonwealth.)

SAMUEL SNYDER,
Sheriff's Office, ) Sheriff.

Bloomsburg, July 26, 1865. J

GRAND JURORS FOR SEPTEMBER
TERM, 1865.

Bloom Peter Jones. Georg VV. Correil.
lior. Berwick Gilbert Fowler.
Benton Samuel ApplemaiV.
Beaver John Fry.
Catawissa Lewis Yetter, George RUhel,

Peter G. Campbell. ' '

Centre Jeremiah Hagetibnch.
Conyngham A. W. Rea.
Greeowood J. F. Deitlerick, Benjamin

Eves.
Locnt .William Osborn, John Lee.
Mi Pleasant-Steph- en Crawford, Thomas

J. weiiiver, ueorge Kreamer.
Madison John Graham.
Mifflin John L. Bond,
Scoti Peter Schog, Marshall G. Kinney,

T1 V. Prairulinrr
Sugarloaf, Freceuck Laubach, George

Steailman. July 26, 1865

TRAVERSE JURORS FOR SEPTEMBER
TERM 1865. -

Bloom Dooalas Hcghes, Daniel Breece,
Beaver John Michael,
Briarcreelc Frea Fowler, Enorh Unfn

honce, Francis Evans, William Freas, John
G Jacoby,

Catawissa Moses Hartman, ?arh'l Stiu-ma- n.

Centre M. D. Rem ley, "Samuel C. Bow-

er, Thomas Fry,
Conynjiham Davil Camp, James Barry,

Isuac W. Han's '
,

Fihingcreek SamuCl C. Creveling,
Franklin Samnel Loreman, .

Greeuwood Mathias Kline, S a in a '1 Gil-

lespie,
Hemlock N. P. Moore,
Locust William Beach, P. K. Herbine.
Mt Pleasant Jackson lkeler,
Madison William Kitchsn, Samuel De

mott Perry t). Christian,
M.fflm Lewis Creasy ,Thos Aten, Philip

Ort. Jacob J Lnngenberer,
Montoor Iacher Erans,
Orange Samuel Zimmerman,
Pine Thomas Stackhouse, P. Swisher,
Sugarloaf John KilJ, sen.
bloomtburg, July 26, 1S65.

List of Causes for Sept. Term, 1SG5.

1 Elijah McMuririe Endorsee of Aaron
Wolf vs Christian Wolf.

2 Jacob Harris vs Peier Jacoby.
3 Russel P Stucker vs Wm Ikeler
4 David Achonbach vs John Wardin.
5 H W McReynolds et al vs P Oliphant.
6 Geo W Garrison Vs Casper I Thomas
7 George Carr, et'tforsee of James Carr

vs Sylvester J Faux et al.
8 Jonas Berninger jr vs Emaim'el Asbton,
9 George A Herring vs Peter Miller.

10 Aaron; Bloom vs Reuben Sitter.
11 John Hinterliter vs John Jamison.
12 Commonwealth of Penna. at ihe Rla

lion of Hiram R Kliny et 'al vs Wesley
Bowman et al.

13 Jacob Remley vs Caiawissa R R Co.
14 Benjamin Wertrrtan vs M A Williams.
15 Adam Deiiterich vs Jeremiah Jacoby.
6 Amos W Creamer vs Enoch Hoell

17 Amo W Creamer vs Enoch Howell. '

18 S'ephen Baldy vs Catawissa, Wintnort
and Erie Railroad Co.

19 Ractiel Morgan by her nett friend Wm
M Hoaaland vs Richard Morgan

20 George Longenberger et al vs Hagh W
McReynolds et al.

Bloomsburg, August 2, 1865.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni expo-

nas to me directed, issued out of the
Court of Comnon Plens of Columbia
County, will be exposed t'rj public sile at
the Couft House in Bloomsburg, on Mon-

day the 4h day of September next, at one
o'clock, P. M.', of said day, the iollowing
real-estat- e to wit : ' '

A certain tract or piece of land situate
in Locust township, Columbia County
bounded and described as follows ; btl the
south by lands of John Ernst, on the west
by lands of Emaniel Ashton; on the north
by lar.ds of Jackson George, and on the
east by lands of John Stotzel; containing
KORTY ACRES more or less ; whereon
are erected a story and half dwelling house
with appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execo ion and to be
sold as the properly of Nicholas Baker.

ALSO,
At the same time and place, a certain

piece or lot of LAND; situate in Locust
township Columbia County, containing
TEN ACRES, be tbe same more or less,
bounded a follows, td wit: ort the West
by land of John Leei on the North by land
ot Franklin Raris, On the East by laud of
Peter Swank and on the South by- - lh
main road leading from Kumedia to Rin-tow-

whereon 2ie ererted two two story
frame dwelling Ii0u-e- .. Irarre tmifc and
stable,, w nb the app'irina:ice.

Seized, tafteti in esr!iion, and lo be
told as tbe pro,ertv of Jhr. P. U'a! er.
. SAMUEL SNYDER,

Sher-fi'- s Office. 1 Sheriff.
Bloomsburg, Joly6, 1865, j

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Ettate of Fihs Jackton. late of Sugarloaf irp.,

Columbia county, dee'd.

ETTERS testamentary on the estale of
- Silas Jackson, late of Sugarloaf town-

ship, Colombia county, deceased, have
been granted by the Register of said coun
ty to DAVID LEWIS residing in Sugarloaf
township, Colombia co. All persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of the dece-
dent are requested to present them for set-

tlement, and (hose indebted to the estate
are requested to make immediate payment.

DAVID LEWIS, Executor.

rUBIilC SAIaE OP
Valuable Real Estate.

IN pursuance of an order of theOrphant'
Court of Columbia connty, oh SATURDAY
THE 26th DAY OF AUGUST, next, at 10

'o'clock, in the forenoon, Geo. W. Jacoby,
administrator.of Catharine Jacoby who was
Executrix of John Jacoby, late of Mount
Pleasant township, in said county, dee'd,
will expose to sale, by public vendue, on
ihe premises, a certain.
FARM S6 TRACT OF L ND
boumled and deecribed a follows, to wit
On the Nonh by land of Peter Jacoby ; on
the East by land's of John Culp and Isaac
Culp; on the sooth by land of Thomas J
Vatiderslic'e, and on the west by land of
John Wanich ; containing

ONE IiUIE)RED ACRES,
more or less; whereon are 'ejected two log
houses and two log barns. Late the estate
of said deceased, situate in the township
of Mount Pleasant and county aforesaid.

JESSE COLEMAN, Clerk.
Bloorrtsburg, July 20, 1865.

. . .
-

TERMS OF SALE Ten per cent, of one
fourth on the da'y of sale. One fourth less
the said ten per cent, when the sale shall
be confirmed. The talance in one year
thereafter, with interest, and to be secured
by bond and mortwase.

GEORGE W. JACOBY, Admr's.
July 26, 1865.

Administrator's Notice.

JETl'ERS of administration on the estate
Stewart, lateof Bloom town-

ship, Columbia County, deceased, have
been granted by the Register of said coun-
ty, to Imuel Potter, residing in Mainville,
Columbia County All persons havina
claims against the Estate of the decedent
are requested lo present them to the

for sett lement ; and those in-

debted to ihe estate wili come toward and
make immediate payment to the adminis-
trator!

LEMUEL POTTER.
June 2?, 1865. S3 pd. Adrn'r.

Auditor's Notice.
. Estate of David Hampton, deceased.

The underpinned Auditor, appointed by
the Orphan' Court of Columbia county to
make distribution of the balance in the
hands of Oliver Evans administrator of
David Hampton, late of Roaringcreek wp.,
in said county, deceased, amortg the sever-

al heirs of the decedent, in the
order established by law, will attend at
his office, in Bloomsburg, on Saturday, the
12th day of August next, al ID o'clock,
A. M., ol said day, for the purpose cf mak-
ing the ditribntion. All persons having
t lain or demand against Ihe estate of the
tiecedPiit are. notified to preseni them to
the Auditor on tbat day or be debarred from
coming in for a share of the fund.

P S RISHEL, Auditor.
Bloomsburg. July 9, 1865. 52.

AlUJIMSTRATORS AOTICE.
LETTERS of administration on the estate

of Catharine Jacoby, Iat3 of Mt. Peasant
township. Columbia county, have been
"ranted by the Register of said county, to
George W. Jacoby, residing in tbe town-
ship and county aforesaid. All person
having claims or demands aa1n't the es-

tate of ihe decedent are requested lo pre-

sent them duly authenticated to the admin-i- s.

ration for settlement, auJ those indebted
to the efcta'.e will make immediate pay-
ment to" GEORGE.W. JACOBY,

July 12, 1865. Adrn'r.

THE PUCE MX PECTORAL
IV7ILL CURE

Your Couh.
Read the aJver- -

' iement below .

.w iuihi, hi puunn
Syrup of Wril)Cherry and Seneka Snake
Root, will cure the Dieaes of the Throat
and Lungs, snch as colds, conghs, croup
Asthma, bronchitis, calarr sore ihroat,
hoarseness, whooping cough, &

Its timely os will prevent PULMOAR
CONSUMPTION. And even where this
fearful disease is fully developed, it will
afford more relief ihan anv oilier medicine.

J. Lawrence Getz, ex-Spe- aker of the
Pennsylvania House of Representatives,
says ; "This cough remedy is now exten-
sive used, and is . of (he highest value to
the community, its curative qualities hav-
ing been tested by thousand with the
mo-- t gratilyirig results. It is carefully and
skilllnlly prepaied frnm Wild Cherry Bark
and Seneka Snake Root, by Dr. Levi Ober-liolize- r.

a reputable physician of Phcpnix-vill- e,

Pa., and is sold by near'y all drug-
gist and country storekeepers."

D. P. Croby, ex-Pos- t Mazier and ex
Buig'eeS of Pottstown, certifies a follows:

POTTSIOWN, Jan. 3, 1865.
This certifies that I have u-- ed the Ptice-ni- x

Pectoral In mv family, and I recom-
mend it to the Public as ihe very bes'
remedy for Qough anl colds that I have
ever tried One ol my children was taken
with a cold, accompanied with a croupy
cough, so bad, indeed, .that it could not
talk and scarcely breathe. Having. Seard
so much said about the PfcBnix Pectoral
) procured a bottle of it. The first dose

difficulty of breaking, and be-lor-

the child had taken one lour. h of the
bottle it was entirely well. Every family
should have it in Iheir house.

Signed. . D. P CROSBY.
J. C. Smith, druggist of New Hope. Bucks

conuly, Pa., in writing to Dr. Oberhol zer,
says : "A few days since I bought two
dozen of your valuable, cough remedy to
try, and find it very good, and as it is near-
ly all gone I would like you to send me a
gross of It.

"Your medicine gives better satisfaction
than any other I have in the Store. I am
agent lor some of the most popular conh (

I.-- ' t. ; i. l
preparations, out yours seems to Dc doing
th moft good."

The. following is an extract from a letter
from Hiram Ellis, merchant, near Putts
town, Pa., "I have tried the Phffinix Pec-
toral and find it to be the best cough med-
icine extant. It meets with a more ready
sale than any other that I have ever had in
my store."

The proprietor of this medicine ha so
miu-l- i riit liJcrii-- e in its curative power
Irom ihe'ieiimony of thousands who have
ued it, that the money w',l be paid back
o any purchaser ho is not satisfied with

ili effects'
It is so pleannt lo take thai children cry

for it. Price THIRTY-FIV- E CENTS; large
Battles ONE DOLLAR

1; is intended for only oe class of dis
erti.es. namely those ol the THROAT and
LUNGS. '

Prepared only by LEVI OBERHOLTZER
M. D., Plcenixville, Pa., and sold by all
Druggists and Storekeepers.

Johnson, Holloway, & Cowden, lo. 23
North Sixth Street, Philadelphia, and

F. C. Wells & Co., 115 Franklin Street,
New York, General Wholesale Agent.

N. B. If your nearest druggi-- i or store-
keeper does not keep this friedu'ine do not
let hiai put you off with some other medi-
cine, because be makes more money on it,
but 8end at once to one of the Agents for it.

June 21, 1865. 6m.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

l':i.tlnil riilimil fn 'a
1CHEAP FEUTILIZEUS.

THE Fertilizers prepared by the. Agri-

cultural Chemical Co., (a Company hacr
tered by the Legislature of Pennsylvania
with a capital of 5250,000,) have been
proved in practice to be the cheapest, most
profitable and best, lor the Farmer, GaV
dener and Fruit erower, of all concentar'ed
manures now offered in any market. The
Companj rs list embraces the following

"PABULETTE.
Thi6 Fertilizer is composed of night

soil and the fertilizing tgents of urine,
combined chemicailjj and mechanicallv
with other valuable tertilizing agents and
absorbents. -

It is reduced to a pulverulent condition ;
ready for immediate use, and without loss
of its highly mt'rogenous fertilizing proper-
ties.

Its universal applicability lo all crops
and soils, and its durability and active
qualities, are well known to be all that ag-

riculturists can desire.

chemicaTcompost,
The Fertilizer is largely composed of

animal matter. 6uch as meat, bone, fih,
leather and wool, together with chemicals
and inorganic fertilizers, which decompose
the mass, and retain the nitrogenous ele-

ments.
It is very valuable fertilizer for field

crops generally, and especially lor potatoes
and garden purposes.
Its excellent qualities, strength and cheap-

ness, have made it very popular with all
who have ned it.

COMPOSITE FERTILIZER.
This highly phosphate fertilizer is par-

ticularly adapted for the cultivation of trees
ftuit, lwns anJ flowers. It will promote
very vigorous and healthy growth ol v ood
fruit, and largely increase the quantity and
perfect the maturity of the Iru it. For hot-ho- se

and household plants and flowers, it
will be found an indispensible article to se-

cure their greatest perfection. It will pre-

vent and cure diseased conditions of the
peach and grape, and is excellent for grass
and lawns.

It is composed of such elements as make
it ada pted to the growth of all kinds of
crops in all kinds-o- f so'tl. .

The tormnla or method of combining its
constituent fertilizing ingredients has re-

ceived the highest approval of eminent
chemists and scientific agriculturists.

PHOSPHATE OF LIME
The Agricultural Chemical Company

mantifactnre a Phophate of Lime in accor-
dance with a new atiu valuable Iorrhu!a by
which a very superior article is produced,
as to be afforded al a less price than other
manufacturers charge. Practical tests have
proved that its value, as a fertilizer, is
equal to the best Phosphate of Lime in the
market.

TERMS CASH. All Orders of a Ton or
more, will be delivered at the Railroad
Stations and the Wharves of Shipment, free
of cartage. Cartage will be charged on all
orders of 6 barrels or less.

One dn!ar per Tor. allowance for cartage
will be made on all sales delivered at the
Wciks of the Company, oti Canal Wharf.
Agricultural Chemical Company's Works,

At Canal Wharf, cn the Delaware.
Office, 413J Arch St. Philadelphia, Pa.

R. B. FITTS, General Agent.
The Company' Pamptilel Circular, em-brarin- g

falJ directions for u?ing the above
Fertilizer?, sent by mail, free, when re-

quested.
Marchk 8, 1865 6mo.

Sit 850,000 81,
WORTH OF ..

WiTClIES, CHAINS, RISG3. iC.

G. S. HASKINS 8c CO.,
36 Jietkman Street, New Yark.

offer the lollowins inducements to

Ruyers of Valuable
Having been f rr a Icr.g lime er.gagsd

the Packet business, and established our
reput alion for promptness and reliability,
and possessing grcal facilities for selling
Jewelry m this way, we are confident that
we can sive satisfaction to all who feel
disposed to patronize us.

S650 003 WORTlLOF WATCHES, DIA-mo- nd

Pins, Chains, to be sold lor One
Dollar each, without regard to value, and
not to be paid for until you know what you
ar to receive.
JUST LOOK AT THE FOLLOWING LIST

OF ARTICLES TO BE SOLD FOR ONE
DOLLAR EACH 1 .

175 Watches (handsomely engraved and
warranted perfect. time keepers), varying
in prices from 20 1)0 to S120 00 each.

225 Ladies' wniches, solid gold hunting
cae-- , 55 CO each. ,

250 Gen lemen's silver watches 15 00
to 20 00 each.

6,bob Latest style vest and neck chains.
4 5C to 30 00 each-5.00-

California Diamond Pins.
2 50 to 25 00 each.

4,000 Calilomia diamond eardrops, 2 00
to 15 00 each. .. .

3 000 Miniature and enimelled rnt?s
icarf pins, new styles, 5 00 to 15 00 each.

2,000 Masonic and emblem pins, 3 00 to
10 00 each.

2 500 Gold band bracelets, engraved and
plain, 3.00 to 20 00 each.

3,C'C0 jet and Mosaic brooches, 3 00 to
70 00 each.

2,000 Cameo brooches rich patterns, very
ta?ty, 3 00 to 60 00 each.

4 500 Florentine and Lava pius, the rea'
article, 4 0d to 10 00 each.

3 500 Lava and Florentine ear drops,
3 00 to 10 00 each.

3 O00 Coral ear drops, 4 00 to 6 00 each
2.000 Ladies' Chatelaine chains, jet and

inid, 15 00 tc 20 00 each. .
6,000 Gem's pins, a splendid assortment,

2 00 to lo 00 each.
4,000 Solitaire sleeve buttons,entirely new

styles, Z 00 to 5 00 each.
3 000 Siod and sleeve buttons, in eels,

very rich, 3 00 to 15 00 each.
5 000 Sleeve bn'tons, plain, enamelled

and engraved, 2 00 to 8 00 each.
10,000 Plain arid handsomely engraved

rings, 2 50 to 10 00 each.
8 000 Spring locket, double case, lichly
engraved, 2 00 to 15 00 each.

15,000 Sets ladies' jewelry, new. And latel
styles, 6 00 to 12 00 each.

2.000 Gold pen, and handsome silver
" cases, 5 00 to 10 00 each.

This entire list of beautiful and valuable
goods w ill be-so- ld for One Dollar E-ie-

Cer ifioates of all the above art'.cles will be
placed in envelopes, and seaUd. Thei-- e

envelopes are sent bf mail, as ordered,
without regard to choice. Orrthe receipt
of tbe Certificate you will see what yoo
are lo have, and then it is at your option lo
send one dollar and take the article, or not.

Five Certificates can be ordered for SI;
eleven for S2; thirty-fiv- e for 55; sixty-fiv- e

for S10; and one hundred for S15. We
will send a single Certificate on the receipt

lf 25 cents.
G. S. HASKINS & Co ,

Box 4270. 36 Beekman St., N. Y.
Bloomborg, April 5th, 1865.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

IrUV'PF.CTIJ. of,
THE PHILADELPHIA AGE,

rpHE only Democratic, Daily. Morning
Jonrnal published in Philadelphia..

The publishers of ihe Philadelphia AGK
invite the earnest atten'ioa of bnsines
men, thinking men, literary irsen. antfaW
who are interested in the Varioqs, occupa-
tions and pursuits nf life, to- - the PA1LY
and WEEKLY editions of iheir Jor.me , j

The Philadelphia Agey bicb advc ca'e.
(he principle and policy of ihe dfrjnf craf .

party, is issued every mrrnipc, (Shtiilit .

excepted,) arid contains the latest iniejhv
gehce from all parts of the world; with care-
fully prepared articles on Government.
Politics, Trade, Finance, and all l! e cur-

rent questions and affairs of the day; Lcral
Intelligence, Market Repot Is, Price Cur-

rent, Stocquotaiions, Marine and Com-
mercial Intelligence, Reports rf Public
Gatherings, Foreign and" Domestic Corres-
pondence, Legal Reports Book Notices,
Theatrical Criticisms, Reviews of Litf rar'
Art and Music, Agricultural Matters, end
discussions of whatever subject is ol gen-
eral interest and importance.

No event of any importance occur in
any pan of the country witboul rinr lully
and promptly telegraphed io and published
in its columns. It has all the despatches
of the Associated Press from every pait of
Ihe United States, and the news from all
parts of Europe brought by the steamers ia
instantly telegraphed, from whatever 'pewit
the steamers. si touch.

Terms TVz Dollars per annum, for
a single copy. Five Dollars, for s:
months. . Two Dollars and Fifli cents
jot inree monins. . jina jor any less
time at the rate oj Une Di lar per mo.,
payment required invariably in advance.

The Philadelphia Weekly A'iE. i, a
complete compendium of the news of the
week, and conta rs the chief edititills. the
Price Current and Market Reports, Stock
Quotations, Intelligence for Farmers. Cor-
respondence, and General News Matter
published in the Daily Age. It alo con-
tains a great variety of other literary and
miscellaneous matter, including Tales,
Sketches, Biography. Facetiae, and Poetry,
rendering it in all respects a First Clas
family Journal., particularly adapted to the
Politician, the Merchant, the Farmer, the
Literary man, and all classes of readers.
It has in fact, every character of,? live
newspaper, fitted for tne Counting House,
ihe Workshop, the F reside and the Gen- -

The WEEKLY AGE is niailed in se6n
lo reach, all parts of : Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Delaware, and Maryland, on or
betore Saturday of eaci week.

Terms 7'wo Dollars per annum for
a single copy. One Dollar for six mot.
and Sixty cents for three months. One
copy gratis will be sent for one year
td the person forwarding its 0 yearly
subscribers paid in advance. JVo paper
will be sent until the sulcr'jition is
paid.

SPECIMEN COPIES of the abovf, pa-
pers 6ent gratia lo any address, oti applica-
tion.

TO ADVERTISERS, The circulation of
ihe Philadelphia AGE, which is steadily
and rapidly growing, makes it at least a
valuable a medium for advertising as any
other comtnercial and business newspaper
in Philadelphia; art d the fact that it rearh
es a large class of conservative reader',
scattered over a vast extent of coontry, who "

do not take any 'other Philadelphia paper,
commends it, to an extraordinnry decree,
as a means of commnnx-atin-g with the pub-
lic not possessed by any other Journal pub-
lished in this city. i

The AGE is now eslabli&hed on a snre
and prrmrnl foundation, 'ihe nnblish- -

Jers could easily fill their columns wMh the
unsought and most liberal commendation
of the press throughout the country; tor
they pre'er that it should stand altogether
upon clairrs to public confidenfe weli-kno-

and established. It will be, as here-
tofore, the supporter nf the National, Con-

servative, Democratic, Union Principle;;
opposed alike to radicalism and fanaticism
in every form, and devoted to i!.e main-
tenance .of Good Government. Lawj and
Order. The revival of all the business
relations ol the country, consequent upon
the suppression of the rebellion ahd the
restoration of peace, will enabie the pub-
lishers lo make a number of irr) proven-tent- s

in Ihe various departments cf this Journal,
and they, Iherefore, respectfully solicit, rile
support of all who wi-- to secure one of
th"! best Commercial, Literary, Business,
and Family newspapers in ihe country!

RT Now is the time to srb-nbe- l .

Address, GLOSSBR ENXER & WELSH;
433 Chestnut Street,

June 7. 1865. PHILADELPHIA. '

JYational Foundry.- -
KIdohisbtir?, Columbia Co.,
'fine subribrr, proprietor of the above

named extensive Is now-prepare-

to receive orders fcr allkind? of
machinery, for COLLERIES. BLAST FUR-NA- C

ES STATIONARY ENGINES, MILLS
THRESHIMG MACHINES. &e , &c.

He is also prepared to make Stoves, all
sizes and patterns, Plowirons, and every-
thing usually made in first-cla- ss Foundries

His exlansive facilities and practical
workman, watrant him in receiving ilie
largest contracts or the rncst reasonable
terms.

C7 Grain of all kinds will be laken in
exchange for castings.

rW This establishment .is located near
'tie Lackawanna Railroad Depot.

PETER B1LLMEYEU.
Bloomsburg, Sept. 9, 1863. -

BLOOMSBURG PROVISION
S T 0R K !

THIS ESTABLISHMENT OFFERS TO
THE PUBLIC AT
WHOLESALE & RETAIL;
A VERY L.1RGC STOL H of Superior
Family GROCERIES and all things io live
upon io the line of npcesaries and luxuries

HERE
TOUCAN FIND .,

SUGAR, TEA, COFFEE,
SPICE. &c. DRIED FRUIT OF

ALL KINDS. FLOUR. PORK, HAMS,
DRIED BEEF. BUTTER. CHEESE,

CRACKERS, FISH. SALT,
BROOMS, WOODEN

WARE,
AND ALL THAT. Time an l s.paeo xvill
not admit of an enumeration of the endless
variety of Goods which I offir for aale.

It is my intention to supply the want of
the people, and to that end thall lund all
my energies, giving to them at all limes,
the benefit ot a decline in the market.

Having purchased largely and for Cash,
since ihe great decline in Gold, I am en- - --

bled to sell at correspondinolv low pi ices.
K7 CASH PAID FOR EGGS..

LAYTON RUN VAN.-Bloomsbur-

May 22. 1865"

Attorney at Law,
AND

Office on Main Street, CJlTAiriSSAi
Columbia ccxinty. Pa.

July 12, le6. 3m. ,

'V.


